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The ofrence was committed long subse-
"ent to that first suspicion, and the

%UlJf -Ptln Was not the ground on which
etiti sOugnt. The facts on which the

o>etit1oner comes to this House for relief
ar!e facte e

oth at which occurred long subsequent
at first suspicion. Dixon continues: " It

an additional forgiveness on a full know-idge of all antecedntguilt-." Now, there
fr nO evidence, as bon. gentlemen will see

a perusal of the report, that the
attioner had any knowledge whatever ofoniteedent guilt on his wife's part-" the0 1ndtion being that the offence shall 4otpeated. In order to found it there1ndst e a complete knowledge of all the

erue connection and a condonation

0W, I do not think there is an hon.gentleman in this House who will for one
th1ornenit say that this case is one in whichthe doctrine of condonation can be made
%Pýlicable; for here we find it laid down
WhParticularly emphasized in this book,
th h I take to be the standard work one question, that there must be complete
subsWledge of all the adulterous acts and a
cosenent forgiveness of them. It is a
full nation of the conjugal offence with a
N0t ' owlege of all the circumstances.

', what are the facts? If ever there
o8a case of an audacious contravention

ca 'iolation of law it is in this particular
i8 on the part of the petitioner's wife,,,, the fact o esipa of her being married to this
div.c81mpson without having obtained a
livoc in this country, and that she is
8 y1 g at the present time with this Mr.

e 'son as her husband,-her husband, the
torer being stili a resident of this

ntry and not divorced from her-

QIN. MR. KAULBACH-Having ob.
ta ned a divo.ce.

tieN MR. LOUGHEED-The hon. gen-
enlai fron Lunenburg appears to laycoas adeable stress on the fact that there

" nda divorce in the United States. As

1ie tand, this House does not recog-
far asth- divorce one way or the other. So

ofs this House is concerned, the decree
f iorce obtained in the United States
lin thlis chamber so much waste perand the ~ suhwse pape

ato co committee very propely refuspterly 
sý

t eo01ider the evidence of that divorce.

1ox. Mr KAULBACH-No evidence
atedere.

IHoN. MR. LOUGHEED.-I am quite
correct in saying that, the évidence who
excluded by t e chairman of the commit-
tee as to this particular divorce. Now, as
to the ground of delay, very great stress
bas been laid on that by the hon. gentleman
from Lunenburg, but there was a very clear
and distinct explanation of this delay. We
find that this petitioner was insolvent in
1880, ai d to such an extent bad he failed
that he had to leave his home in 1881 and
go out on the Northern Pacific and work,
as I take it, as a railway navvy. In 1882
and 1883 we find him drifting to British
Columbia and there working on the rail-
way.

HoN. MR. KAULBACH- As a con-
tractor.

HON. MR. LOUGHEED-There was no
evidence before the committee that he had
any means by which lie could prosecute a
case for obtaining relief. On the contrary,
he states very emphatically that lie was
not in a position to furnish the necessary
means to obtain this legislation. Those of
us who are acquainted with the circum-
stances of such a man know perfectly
well that when he was living at a distance
nearly 3,000 miles from Ottawa he was
not in a position to provide the necessary
means, under the circumstances related
by him as to his occupation, for the pur-
pose of prosecuting his case. H1e states
most emphatically, in evidence, that he
was not in a position to do so. I take that
to be a most satisfactory explanation as to
the delay. Now, let me cite to hon. gen-
tlemen from the saine authority that I
have already been quoting from:

" Unreasonable delay is another ground for the
exercise of the discretion of the court. It is such as
makes it appear that the petitioner is insensible to the
loss of his wife, and it might almost be said to be

uivalent to condonation. Again, it has been spoken
o as meaning culpable delay, soinewhat in the nature
of connivance or acquiescence."

Can it be said there is one scintilla of
evidence as to this man's conniving at the
marriage of his wife at the time he left?
There was not a shadow of doubt that his
wife bad any improper dealings with
Simpson. This authority continues:

" A husband whose pecuniary circumstances were
embarrassed postponed proceeding until he could
bring forward conclusive evidence of his wife's guilt.
Dela held reasonable.

" of means to proceed earlier, though a loi#
time has elapeed since the commission of the acta
complained of, will be a satisfactory explanation of
the delay."
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